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YEAR'S WORK If'iAT.ASKA

Progress Made In Mmine; Development Value of t!ie Salmon Indu-tr- y

Agriculture In th Far North Necessary LegU-ttlo- In

tercatinjr Report of Governor Brady, of Alabk.

To VtevHtil rvesKleaf.
Pome inlorestlnij things havo come

la lij;iit in (bo history of the tunnel

ooriiig lor lire iringirau rniiway in
Kwiixorland. JJlaatiiig gelatine Waa

used in litis worn, which freezes Ht a

temperature ol about 40 dogiees Fuhr-euhfif- t,

It ia an exceedingly danger?
ous substance to handle, being unlike

dynamite in tin's wiped, and so the
contractors engaged in this work are
keeping tholr explosives in a sort of
sufo heated by electricity, ao that the
dangor of the goltitino IrOessing. ia

ohvlated. lit this connection is
a proposition to extend thin idea to tlie
thawing out ol dynamite by me eleo-tiii'-

application, u dynamite ia com

uiunly frozen for safe handling.
'l im M erll' Stmnnlr f W hnat.

An Hog""1' expert claims that the
wheat producing soil of the world Is un-

equal to the 'strain that will be put upun
It, JSvon isow when the food supply Is

ample, tboiionuda die their dis-
ordered mOhim-li- fail to tiirsest the food
they take, iluslettei-'- Htomaeh ltitt-er-

lliiiiutttieu nud tone up the stomach and
ligeative organs,

l.liclit Crvm Nuirr.
The flushes of bluish whito light aeon

Yini7U
KNOWING M'--J-

T

Captain Parker, proprietor of the
Parker houan, Astoria, was in the city
last week, ami reports hlnifclf cured of
catarrh by Dr. Dttrrln seven years ao.
Ho says the euro J pcrmauiiiit.

A. T. ohoepa' wife, ol
61 Third street, Portland, has been
troubled with dualnctss foi a long time.
Ifnr good genlna prompted her to try
Dr. Darrlu'a Klectrlcal wire, the waa
cured. Her daughter, Nina, waa cured
by Dr. Darrin seven years uo of

lont ol apjietite and general de-

bility. J. A, Limlhley, newsagent on the
O. H. & N., residence Mt. Tulror, Or., la
very enthusiastlo over the cure of eon.
stirnption, biorudiitis and catarrh, per-
formed by Dr. Darrin eijrht yeara ago.
Ho gained 30 pounds, and has kept it
ever i ouo. Mr. I.indsley has great
cause for rejoicing. -

Mrs, P. Hayes' daughter, Twentieth
street, Portland, ia happy In the cure
of a largo goitre (large neck), of years'
standing, She win rosiored by Dr.
Damn's electrical treatment many
years aito, Mrs. T. B. Hatllold's son,,
814 Eleventh street, Portland, was cored
six years ago by Dr. Darrin. His

hs would have no assurance that it
would be accepted by the government.
If he settles us a squatter and makes
improvements, ho cannot toll how
future anrveys may affeot lilni. Iu

ol tlila condition of affairs,
not a aiugle boniHateadur has attempted
to make entry Snder the new law iu the
land oflloe at Bitka."

In tha muttor of wagon roads, rail-

roads, etc., a different condition exists,
Aa aoon aa tho right of way bill had
punned, numbers of tilings were made,
and eeveral roads ot various character
are now In pmgreea of construction.
At Unga, Berner'a bay mid Douglass
island there are railways in operation,
although solely for use In connect Ion
with the mines. The Pacific- & Arctic
Hallway 44 Navigation Company has
probably made mora progress than any
of the othor '"largo, companion, having
completed 14 miles of road ovor almost
impnswiblo country. Moreover, so
rouoh of the liad as Is completed ia
constructed ot tho best matotlal, by the
best of workmen, and ia in every way
first-clas- Money has not been spared,
and as Jesuit the road stands without
a poor. It might be mentioned, In this

t t(i1 (!! boat nldtoagitravate tii'iu n

gin, tiocaiiHo tin imrvi'H fool tho
Hllll llMlt HllnMVIV. WTV.M
ro'ONitivo to treatment flint fed tho 1

tlix-ho- of St. Jacobs Oil, which our
tin1 niliiimit promptly. .';

Condensed fjitfit are prepared In Pus-

...), Bavaria, l imt Ji vkk are dried
then reduced to a Him powder, which
la placed in air-tig- cana. Thna
rniint nutrltiioua food In coin prewired in
to smallest possible space.

o4 r p r a i n s
Put-tin- from one point to another, atiffaml

Vtollcn joint, imiamiiiatioii, Intense suf-

fering, are characteristics of rheumatism
All these disagreeable symptoms are cured
by Hood's Sursaparllla which purifies tha
blood gut neutralize! the acid which is the
cause of rheumatism, Why should you con-
tinue to sutler when others are being ro
lieved ot all symptoms Of rheumatism by

Hood's Garsaparilla
America's Ureatest Medicine, i'nee, ft,

Hood's Pills cure ell liter II 1. 2t oents,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Danish ring ! the otdest In exist
ence,-datin- back to 11119 or therea
bouts, '

A church at Euldhta, in Folioniia,
contains a chandelier toads ot human
bona. , - '

India has an anomaly in the shape ot
fly which attacks and devoura large

apiders. f , ',

Indiana's oement belt covers about
SO square miles. Seventeen miles are

,
In operation. ;''

It is reported that rats climb the
orange trees of southern Italy and suck
the blood oranges. r

The Xtn Snia AbaolntolT Necessary,
We cannot too strongly nor too often

ure the supreme importance or planting
seeds that are perfectly pure and fresh,
red that are ottered at cheap-- prices are
amtosr, invariably ot aoootrui origin ami
uncertain (?e. cure to cause the planter
disappointment and hiss. The thoughtful

' planter's only surety ties in buying sued
sent out by a conscientious and trust- -

- worth v house.. Avast number of Ante?-
lean Hardeners have (and have hud for
yeaniKne-utmox- e commence in seeds tlm
bear the name, I). M. Ferry A Co., Detroit

. Mich. The present generatiou of planters
eim hardly remember the time, when
Ferry's Beeds were not on sale everywhere
each year and as regularly planted by
thousands with the greatest faith In the
unvarying quality of the seeds and In the
linearity 01 uie nrin inai grew mem. r.very
plainer, whether already a buyer of Ferry a
Heeds or not, should send for Ferry's Seed
Annual !r isiw. ic u mailed tree o any
viiBKUownua luilt.

, Last year the Doited States exported
868 locomotives, , valued at about
13.000,003, sewing machines to the
value of $2,600,000 and typewriter
worth fi.600,000. . ,; .,,

No household is complete without bot- -

tie of the famous Jesse Moore Whiskey. It
j is a pure and wholesome stimulant ree

ommeiidrd by all physicians. Dou't ne
jtMol this necessity. , .,,

An unusual accident befell Mr. J,
. Thompson at Portland, Me. He jumped

fiom a moving train and the shock
ceased a rupture of his windpipe, re
suiting .in dentil. v.-- . ,"

'.. TEY FOOT-JEAR- ,
.. A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
' At tnis season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and uncomfortable. If yon havt
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Kan- e. It rests and comforts; makes

, walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and is a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
orimsceaieeu we nave over tmriy thou-
sand testimonials. Try It today. Sold bv
all druggists and shoo stores for 23c. Trial
pa ..age PKi-K- . Addresa, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, o Boy, N. Y.

"The only thing we can do now,
say! Dupuy do Lome, speaking for
Bimin, "is ; to repent and reform."
Such things are quite possible, even to
Spain, when she can't do anything else.

JTrs. Hoffman Describes How Bh
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advlo, tMid la Now Welt

Ii.AR Mrs. riKSHAi--Befor- oslnf
your vegetable Compound I yvas
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

la lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dliziDess,
headache, and
could Dot sleep.
I wrote you a
letter deBcrlb-i-n

g my case and
asking your
advice. Yon
replied telli-

ng- me Just
what to do. I

.followed your direc
tions, and cannot praise your medicine)

enough for what it has done for me,
Many thanks to yo for your advice.
Lydia E. FlnfchamV Vegetable Com-

pound hascurcd me, and I will recom- -

' mend It to my friends. Mrs, Florkncb
-- E. Hoffman, 5IS Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition descrited by Mrs Hoff-

man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding1 the
urgent .warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse. ' - -

; The present Mrs. Pinkhara's experi-
ence in treating female ilia is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by aids
with Mrs. Lydia & Plukham. and for
sometimes past, has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
ber great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing

., women during a single year. . ; ,

I ruw aviary u tli lewli
1 mmt to io rllea on iu 8 In it, ymniha bout, fc""" by ifautiinT.
t i.Ivti v(rwhpf. Jly ant

ir rt;wr fctcl aiwayn worth it.
iiiHiBj, on jjaviriic iiiPtu, nun

f 1 1
IrtfiVHn! A finnal ta t"ie,

m. M. mm v a Hi;

Vrttnvr lK'lli It'iiev 1'asft

Washington, lien, JO. The urgmioy
defiolenoy lilll to provide for tlm svu
port ot the military and naval estab-
lishments was pnncd by the house to-

day, practically without opposition, A
tear bud been exprmwed that tho meas-
ure might open up a prolonged debate
upon the conduct of tho war, but. tha
Democratic leaders decided that such a

debate would properly coniu later upon
the regular appropriation bills, or upon
the bill for the reorganisation of .the
army, There Was not a word of oriti-oitfi-

of the war, during the debute,
Tho only point upon which an issue
was raised today was as to whether the
bill,' providing, at it did, for tho pay-
ment ol tho volunteers until July 1,
1 HUt), might not bo construed as a mod-

ification of the law under which the
volunteers were tntistered into set vice.

Mc Una Offered an amendment ptovid-irti- !

that it should not be so construed
and upon it there was a general dismis-
sion as to the advisniblity ol miiBtorlng
the voluiitoeia out bufoio tho regular
army wu Incioased. Cannon finally
accepted the MoHae amendment, and
that removed tho only shadow ol oppo-
sition to the bill. A no in ber ol amend-merit- s

were adopted upon the recom-
mendation ol the appropriations com-

mittee, which received tome supple-
mental c tim ales aftor the bill Was pre-

pared. The hugest ol these waa an
item of $3,000,000 for an emergency
fund for the war 'department, inoroas
ing the amount carried by the bill to
(m,i)3,i;3.

The conference report upon tlie bill
to render tliesecnrltiosol oonauls, vieo
consuls and consular agents liable for
dumago iu suits at law, was adopted.

The house adjourned over until Mon-

day to give the oommittooa an oppot'
tuuity to work .without interruption.

The senate bold a short session am
then adjourned until Monday, after
making the Nicaragua canal bill the
unfinished business before thut body,
Morgan Called up the measure, whero
upon Pettigrew moved to adjourn,
This motion failed, 13 ayes and 43
noes, and the bill wan brought forward.
Adjournment was immediately taken.

During the session Veat atatod his
Opposition to tlie hurried manner ot
passing pension bills in the sonate and
gave notice that he would insist upon
a quorum being present when pension
bills werj being noied upon.

Tho senate in executive sespion rati
fied tlie treaty for the extension of the
tune for the completion ot the Mexican
boundary one year, Tlmro was no op
position and no debato,

FIRST BILL PASSED.

Hons lllapnead of the s;

. ur.
Washlnuton, Dec. 9. The house to-

day passed the anti-tick- scalping bill
by a vote of 118 to lot. This action
is the culmination ot a 10 years' strug-
gle on tha part ol the railroads to put
an end to tho business of ticket-scalp-in-

The interstate oooimereoeommls-
iion first called attention to the subject
In Ha report of 1BSS, and it has been
before oongresa ever since in one form
or another. Poring the last aeasiou
extensive .bearings wore given both to
representative of the railroads and the
scalpers, and Sherman, of New York,
aeouiwd 174 pledges for the measure.
It was, however, deemed inadvisable to
bring the measure forward until the
present session. : The debate .today
lasted tour hoora, and waa spirited upon
both aides, "None ot Ue amendments
offered were adopted, and the bill
passed aa reported by the committee.

No business was transacted by the
senate today in open 'session.- - A few
ml n u ten After- the senate convened it
went into executive session and die- -
cussed the appointment of senators on
commitrslons. At 3:18, business in
open' session was resumed, the deaths
of Itepreaen tail ves Northway of Ohio,
ami Love o( Mississippi, ;were an
nounced and the senate adjourned as
mark of respect to tholr momorlea,

FEARFUL TALE OF THIJ SEA,

Many J.lves Lost on tho Lomlonlao, aa
,",-'.--

: AUautlo Vralskwir. .'

Philadelphia, Deo. 10. The British
steamer . Vedamore, from Liverpool,
November 33," for Baltimore, passed
Cope Henry, last bight and reported
that aire had on board 45 ot the orew of
89 men ot the steamer Londouian. The
liondoniiin sailed from Boston, Novem
ber 86, for London,; ;,.'.,, $,;Tbia la the first news of the whet e--
abouta of the orew.' The London lan
ha undoubtedly gone to the' bottom of
the ocean.' "'. -' ".

BaUlrnore. Dec. 10. Those who lost
tiieir lives by the sinking ol the Lon-
douian are aupposed to be aa follows:
Captain William 'Lee, Chief Engineer
Btitiford, Chief Ollicor Murrayr.Third
Engineer filfltor,' 31 aeanren, flremnn
and cattlemen, names pot obtainable.
Tho Londouian waa bound from Boston
for London with a large general cargo.

For the Parle Exposition.
Chicago, Deo. 10. Willard A. Smith.

ol Chicago, has been named tor the po-
sition of director of the department of
transportation and civil enlgneering of
tho" United Slates commhaion to tha
(Paris exposition byCoinmlMloner-Oet- i
eral Peok. Mr. Smith will at once aa- -
fiume the 'duties ot his ofllce, and pro
ceed wttn tbe organization. of his ex
hibits.

"
(Julias Army IMatmiMllng.

Now York, Deo. 10. A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana Bays: The
Cuban Uonnral Emilio Nunea haa re-

turned from a trip to Stigua la Urando,
Cionfnegos, and fjanta Clara, where ho
haa been visiting art a committee of
one, appointed, by tlie tSntila Crus

to facilitate Ike disarming of
tire Cuban troops and establish the
men ,,in peaceful avocations. Hare-port- s

that the Cuban army In the coun-

try districts la disappearing rapidly,
':,;,.''r Kwwaril tot VaUlatlsm.' ''''.

Washington-- " Dec, 9, Qoneral
Wheeler, of Alabama, today iirtro-- d

lined in. the 'bouse, through "Bopresot
StaltinKSi a resolution- providing

that in recognition of the patriotic de-

votion and bounteous benevolence of
Miss Helen Miller Gould, sol-

diers ot the army of' the United State
during the war with Ppain, tho thanks

congress are hereby tendered her.
and congress hereby authoiissca unit
diri-i.i.'- j that a gold modal, with epriro.
prmi.o ilemgns, bo struck by Hi
tor of ti-- mint, and thut said r ia! I

!! - I to tier by the

Heat tie Markets.

'J'otnntneH, BOW N!5o per bos,
Onioiia, 80 rcwoo pur 100 pounds.
Potatoes,. DKkAia.
limits, per sack, tl.
Turnips, pur wii-k- , 00 J CCu.

Carrots, per aiuik,. lifto.

Parsnips, per anok, fl.
Deane, green, SdOVo.
Caiililiownr, 60(iJ7Bo por doa.

Calory, sOtijiuOo.

Cabbage, native and California
1.001, BO per 100 ponmls.
Applea, C0c($ilic per box.
Poara, 78c $1 per box.
Prunes, DOu per box.
Peaches, 78o.

; I'liliua,. 600,
Uiitter .(JreuiUHry, 87o per pound;,

dairy and ranch, ltjUOo per pound.
Pegs, 85e. - - y
Cheese Native. JSdia'o. V

'

Poultry Old hena, 16e per pound;
spring uhiokonH, 18i turkeys, lOu,

iVesh meats Choice dressed hoof
ateera, prime, ejft7c; eows, prime,
flc; mutton, 7ici pork, 637o; veal,
onjso. -

Wheat Feed wheat, t31..
Oala Clioice, ner ton, t'JD. -

Hay Pugot Sound mixed, t0.'B0(3
10; choice Kuatern Wnsliliigton tim-

othy, 13. '
Corn Whole. 123.60; cracked, (34;

food mailt, 28.60.

Hurley liollod or ground, per ton,

38j. whole, 83. '..-'- .

Flour Patent,- per barrel", 9.C0
atralghta, 30; - California brrnds,

; buckwheat flour, fa.76; graham,
per barrel, ta. 70; wholo wheat flour,
$3.76; rye flour, (4.

Millxtuffa Bran, per
' ton, 14;

shorts, per ton, (10. ' '

Feed Chopped feed, (17 ($91 pr
ton; middlliiga, pot . ton, (171 oil cake
meal, per ton, (35. -

l'ortlaud Market.
... Wheat Walla Walla, 68(30001 Val
ley and Blueatem, 63o per buahel.

Flour Best gradva, (3. SO; graham,
(3.60; snperllne, (3.85 per barrel

Oats Choice wh) to, 4iaiJ43a; choice
gray, 40341o per bushel.

Bar Icy Feed barley, (33(933; brew
ing, (34 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, (16 per ton; mid
d!ing, '!;. short-- (10; chop, lo. 60
per ton.

Hay Timothy, "(0i 10; clover, (7
8; Oregon wild hay, ! per ton,
Butter Fancy creamery, 60 6floi

accondi, 4360o; dairy, t6teE4So store,
(70830. .

-

Cheese Oregon full cream, 11 (3 13a;
Young America, - lBo; new cheese,
10c per pound. ."

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (3.75iiJ3
per do.on; hens, (3.60(44.00; springs,
(1.25c 3; geese, (5.00i$6,00 lor old,
(l.60g6 fur young; ducka, (4.00 C4

6.00 per dozen; turkeys. ' live, 11 (J
12o per pound. . . .

Potutooe riOOOo per sack; sweets,
So per pound.

Vegetables Bew, DOn; turnips,. 76o
per sack;- - garlio, 70 per pound; cab.
bage, (l(-;- 1.25 per .100 pounds; catili
flower, .760 per dosenj. parsnips, 7Sa
per sack; beans, So per pound; celery,
70(8 78 per doeen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; pens, BdifS'e per pound.

Oriiona OrKOU, 76o(&(i peraauk.
Hope 16tlo; lSBTerop, 4fS0a,
Wool Vailny, iota l8o per iound;

F.ustorn Oregon, BtsC 13c; . mohair,
86a per pound..

Mutton Gross, beat aheep, wethers
and ewea, 8,,o; droased oiuttimv7oj
spring lurriba, Ti,'c jwr lb. -

....

Hogs (iross, choice heavy, (1,76;
light and feeders, (3,00(84.00; tlreseed,
5.8U(cc.cu per iuo pounds.

Li: Beef Oroaa, top steers. 8.60($t3.f5i
eowe, (3. 60 (4 8. 00; - dressed beef,

6($6c per pound, s
Veal Large, 6,'J0c; small,

To per pound. '

San Traiieic90 Mttrknt.
Wool Spiing Nevada, 10 l2o pot

pound) Oregon, haalern, 10(d) lsio; Vat
Ley, 15(fl7c Northorn, 8cllc.

Millatuffa Middlings; (11.00;
bran, (14. 60(3 18. 60 pur ton..
- Onioiia 8ilverskin,60(J60cper sack,
. Butter Fancy creamery, 8()o;

do seconds, ,3084ci fanoy dairy, ,81
83o; do stwmda, 17:-- ' 'ila per pound. .

Kgga Store, 1832oi fancy.,rftnoll,
863?o. .,,
r.Citrna Frnlt OrangesV Valencia, (3

3.60; Mexican lirnea, t(l6.60; Call,
fornia lemons, (3.00(3.800; do choioe-- 1

(3.604.60; per box. - :

N - '' j
-

r,
' ' ,

;'V, Marluls Co by lHamomt,
Many of the stonecutters formerly at

work at the ahopa of tlie Paris' exposi
tion, between tlie Champa - Elyseea. and
the Some, have knit thoir jobs. .Not,
perbnp, on suoount of a strike or the
lack ol work, lor both the Grand Palais
ami the new Brldgo Alexander IH ie- -

quire an itmnense amount ol hewn
atone, but because of a new atone saw,
constructed by a inechnnical enginoar.
Fulix: Fromiiolt, of Puna. It is the
largest diamond saw ever built on tha
continent, and the diamonds aro set
into the- - metal in a novel manner, af-

ter the Inventor carefully, studied the
effect of high temperatures upon the
CrvstalllKed and the powdered diamond.

The saw is of the circular kind,
seven feet six inches; in diameter, and
set with 800 ditunomla let Into: "the
metal and disposed ol . in aiich a way
that 80 stones are ant Into the. points
of the aaw tooth, "80 more" into tlie
faces of the teeth near thffir points and
40 wore into the Bido of tho teeth.
The aaw rotates at the rate of 800 revo
lutions por minute; its tangential speed
is ot 120 leot per second, and it outs
into tha atone at tho rate of a foot por
minute for tlie bard face stones; lor
soft building atone the saw ), kes but
18 revolutions per minuto, advancing
40 Inches inter the atono during 'that
time. The stones are mounted on a
ohariot. the moveuient-o- which can be

rpjjolated to suit, the adavnee ot the
saw, Blocks up to aix foot" high, by
four feet wide can be cut with
monster aaw just like ko much wood.

Tlie saw haa beers in operation for
aome little time, and haa given perfect .

satisfaction.;,- - The aaw not only cuta,-bu- t

also trims routfh-faoe- d atonost, arid
its use repiei-'ent- a great snviiig to the
exposition company for the. simple
reason ''that while they had to" pay
workmen to snionlli the big blm-k- (3
per metro, the name surfueo ia
now prepared by machine atanexpeniitt
ot about S3 cmi, Hot

Tlie amalluiit flower known 'to' the
botanist is said to ij tbal or thf) yoast
plant,' ft in iiil'iro-.-i-- j i,; in sie and in

said to be only IVj'M of iuMiintt.r hi
Uiauielwr,

In the dark when Bicoea of augur are
rubbcv! together have been studied by
Mr. John Burke, an ICniiliati physicist,
By rotating a loaf of sugar on a lathe
aaainNt a banitner he haa obtained el- -

most continuous luminosity, enabling
him to Observe and photograph the
ineotrom. The light appeara to ba a
result ot some olmnge iu the crystals,
and not (Ine to heating or to chemical
aotlon between the sugar urid air, aa
waa nppoBod.'-

- ' ' " '"'-- ."
'

Mh the Not Vanish,
A alight tup may cause a bruise, or a

aliuht blow a black one, aore and ton
dor..., But it is easy to cure a bruise by
the use of 8t. Jacobs Oil, and uiake the
ipot vanish and the sorenets ileal.

Interlocking llrlvba.
" A reaidont of .Tomoto," Canada, baa
invented a brick which ire
cluima will save cities considerable .ex-

pense il it cornea tip to expectations;
It consists of a system ot interlocking
brick, by which the stones dovetail into
each othar, the economy resulting
trorn its ore being that concrete might
be superseded as necessary to make a
smooth pavement, bot the bricks could
be simply laid on the foundation,

Experiments with plant seeds .Sub-

jected to extormo cold have shown that
tlie power of germination is not de-

stroyed but merely suspended by the
'Cold. ; ' -

Schillings
" Best "

money-bac- k tea and
"-- baking powder at

iotirufoccrs
A curious butterlly cxiats in India.

The male has tlie left wing yellow
and the right one red; the female has
irri vuiiiie v v ivuas I

tttnk, piown, witcrouK, tx'ilfi of All
botUirw, eiHriiif, or irwiicrai iimJnnoi i, ca
or write JOHIN rt;LK fuut of .Moiriboa '

Street, Portland, Oregon.

volcanoes are constantly
being discovered, and are at tunes,
owing to' their sudden apperanoe, a

gat daigor 'to navigation. , j

When coming to San Kramlsco go to'
Brooklyn liou-1- Hush street.
American or Kuropean putii. Kooin and
board tl.OO Ui l.tx) per (lay j rooms
to 11.00 per ony; smirlu meals 26 cents.
Free coach, Ciias. Muntgoiuery.

A swordllsh weighing 8,070 pounds
was lately brought to. tlie market at'
Taejlng. It waa 80 foet long, the sword
alone weighing 40 pounds.

To Mir a fold In One Hay -

Take Laxative liromo tjiilnine Tablets.
All arii.'Ktsts reluna niunoy il it lulls to
cure. 2,c, - .... ,,

-

t'oHeernlng Itxeaeae. '

If you always tell the truth you
will never have to fix up exonsea. ,

F!TJ rrmaiKsntlj; OurML So lur nwvousnn
!. .J'"r 'n ' t'r- - Kline's tirralMere h,Mn f. K.u.t far rs. m
oiitlleaml I5. It. iL iuJUViii. lie., kjoiH.lltfnut U -

If there is no other way in which a
woman can be complimented, toll her
that she, la a great problem.

Fiso'a Cure for Cnnsunridlon has been a
family medicine with us since lHtav J, K,
iuauisoii, Ave., inicago, in.

, A man nevor knows how well posted
hia wife is on church affairs until she
entertain! ber minister at anpper.

. HOW'S T111ST

We offer One Hrrrrdred Dollars RewsM for anT
ense of (Jttfurrb Umlvnu not lie cured bf Hall's
Liaiarrn wure.

r. 4. tiiKNEY isro., rrorn., Toi-o- o, o.
We tho tindi)riirnt,(t. have known F.J. Chtiner

for tlie past 1ft years, ainl believe lilm pBrlueilrhonornblo hi all binhit'sA trattKat'iiens anil
ati) tocan-- out anr obllgatlous maua

by their Una. .,

wsTTneAX.' Wltnlesale Uniechts, Toledo, O.
'

WA1.0ISO, K INMAN dt M ARVIH,
Wholesale Drnxrlsbi, Toledo, O.

riAll'sOatarrii Cera is i.i,k,-- iniortiallv. aetlue
rtlteeilyon tlie IUikmI and rtmcoua serfaiie ot
the Hvsii-ur- i'rice 7fWi ntir Imalo. fiuld brail

Toattmoulalalree.
tuul's inunily Jt'Ula .re th best, '

According to a census taken by the
Maine bureau of BtatiBtiea there are
1, 577,353 hena in that state.

WILLAf.lET

One of tlm most Interesting docu
rnenta recently reonived at the inteiior
dopnrtment ia the aiinuul report of John
O. Brady, governor of Alaska. The
report is very elaboitttein its treatment
ot aubjoota relutive to the greut Noith- -

west territory, oovoring everything from
mission stations to the mining indus
tries. Probably more apace ia dovoted
to gold mining than any other aubjitct,
that being the predominating industry
at the proeiint time. Of. this, Mr,
Brady aays:

"The past yeat has beon one of won
derful progress. During the winter
and spring all aorta of vessels were put
into the Alaska trade, and were mled
with passengers and cargo to the very
limit. Before long, thousands of tons
ot freight could tie aoen piled upon mid
undor the snow noon the auinmiu o(
the Alaskan mountains. The United
States contributed by fur the In i goat
number of prospectors, who oame irom
all quartern, a lnrsje number from evory
state) In the Union, California, Oregon
and Washington tending the largost
oontliigtuita. These prospefftora, as a
class, were line specimens of manhood.

"It ia calculated that 8.S0O outfltted
for Copper river, several hundred went
over the divide at Yukiitnt. and some
paitiea went ovei the Dalton trail mid
worked tholr way up the Whits rlvnr,
one of the largest branches of the Yu-

kon. Uook Inlet, Koaurreotion bay,
Oolovin bay, Kotsebue sound, Koynkuk
river and many other pi noes have all
been visited by prospectors this season.'
The declaration of war sgaitiat 8pain
chocked the tide. Most of the Amer
icans who proceeded to Dawson com
plained of the mining iiilciand iegnla-lion- s,

and the manner In which they
were carried out. This had the effect
to diive many upon the Alaska sidoi
and the Claims which were abandonee
for the first onrush to the Klondike
were relocated, and much other Valua
ble ground discovered, which will keep
large numbers ot men there this winter.

"Theie la noway ot ascertaining the
amount of dust washed out upon the
Alaoka tide, The amounts given for
trie Klondike and its tributaries vary
very much. ' Berersl reasons are givett
why the output ia smaller than was
snticipated the scarcity of supplies,
especially lights, the high price of
labor, and the 10 'per cent royalty ex
aoted. Many claims are being held
with the expectation that aupplies will
be mors abundant and not so dear, and
uonsecimmtiy cheaper labor, and that
the loud complaint against the royalty
will cause the Ottawa government to
abolish it. There will ba no lack of
aupplies this winter, but there appears
to be a determination among the
minera to ep wages, and the royal
ty ia still demanded, Bo we can expect
tlie product for the coming year" to be
much our tailed. " .f ;

Speaking of quarts, mining, lie says:
"Verv lich ore was discovered in the

vicinity of Ketchikan, and many loca
tions hate been made, and developed.
Quarts locutions have also been made
at variona places around the coast and
upon' the islands, as far as Uinvhiska.
The greater number of these are .held
by poor men who are not able to make
developments of an? considerable ex-

tent. Alaska is a splendid field for a
class of men who can command capital
and who can examine these disooveriea
and come to terms with the owners tor
the purpose of development nd sale.
While impoitiint discover its of gold
have been: made on Pine creek, flowing
into Lake A tl in, the fields in the vicin-

ity ol Bald Eagle and Sum, Hum Chief,
as well as filieep creek, near Juneau,
have made even better showings in the
paat year than previously.''

Favorable reports are made ot the
operations of the large American min
ing companies at woik in Alaska, their
efforts seeming to be more abundantly
rewarded than are those of foreign cor

porations. '; - y
Land Lawl- - ;

So much of the land lawa as relates
to mineral land and mining claims,
inasmuch as thoy are the earns as are
now In force in the United States
proper, have given perfect satisfaction
throughout Alaska, bat in the, matter
of homestead laws, quite a different
state of affairs exists. The Idea that
man may dig out ore upon lands and
obtain patent for the same but' cannot
build a house and improve land for a

ome, not obtain title to it, is regarded
as highly nn just and imprudent by the

aidentaof that country, .As a matter
of fact, the land office has issued but
oris patent under the law, of March S,
IHUS, for trade and manufacture, and
the amount of land an applicant re-

ceives depends not on any law, but
entirely on the will of tlie land officer.

Even the law which paeaed last May,
extending tlie homestead tights to
Alaska, it found to be practioally val-

ueless,
"There are fto, surveyed lands in

Alaska, no; baa any sy.atein ot survey '
been provided. It ia impossible, there
fore, for a poor settler - to acquire a
homestead., It .he were able and will'
ing to stand the expense of a survey,

'" 'Heaviest Oriental Cargo.
The Nippon, Ynscn Kafwha atnamshlp

Kinship, Warn, which sailed from Yoko- -

Biria for Seattle November 39, is bring- -

n g the heaviest cargoerer shipped from
the Orient for Seattle. - It consists ot

8,600 tons ol tea, silk and curios. The
heaviest previous cargo wa brotighton
the" Agflpanthtis, which arrived in De-

cember, 1896,. with 3,700 tone. The
Kiiishii in also bringing tlie marines to
man tha Japanese cruiser ' ChilOBe, un-

der construction in San Francisco.

Will Protest Tlielr Feult. :'
ol" The Hark county fruit farmera are

at the head of a movement which will
compel the plain labeling of alt Wash-

ington prunes sent out to the general
market. ' The Waolilngton crop has
Vioeli almost entirely sold, to California at
dealers, who put their stamp on the
boxes and sell them as a California
product. ", .. - 'i.

" aeulnsT llomjtnln Trade.
Jlirn.ii, mi & Co., flour and feed

(leiileiH of Tacoma, recently sent a
to Ilonolulii to open up

biitiuiesa ooirovulioiis for the firm.

trouble waa discharging ears and deaf-
ness. Dr. Da r rin gives free examination
to all and when necessary give medicine
in connection with electricity. The poor
treated free from 10 to It daily, except
tnedioiues. Those willing to pay, 10
to 6; evening, 7 to 8, Sundays, 10 to
13. Deafness, catarrh, eye, nose and
throat, heart, liver, stomach, lung
troubles, errora of youth, blood taints,
gleet, im potency, varicocele, hydrocele,
and stricture a specialty. All chronic
uialu and female and private diseases
treated at reasonable rates. No cases
published except by permission of the
patient. All buHi'miss fetation! with
Dr. Durrin Strictly confidential, Let-

ters ot inquiry answered. Cironlala and
question blanks sent free, liatteriea
and bolts furnished when nocry.

l l. . 1,1. ..
uiruuia wuen wrir-m- piusse mention

this paper. Offices, 365 Morrison
atrect, Portland. "

A deposit of earth strontlan baa been
found on Put island in Lake
Kile. It is many acres in extent. The
nitrate ,f strontia is of pure white

" "' "color. "

Will ! Dawn to It.'' ,;''':"
It ia certainly tiue that as deeply

Imbedded as the solatia nerve is, ht.
Jacobs Oil will get down to it and cure
it. It is a proof of bow penetrating
and efiicaciocl are ita wonderful eura
tive powers. ;

A steady diet of Boston baked beans
caused a Boston lion to fall upon ita
keerwr and partially devom him The
implied reflection on the aource of Pon
ton's greatness waa resented, by banish- -
ing the ungrateful animal.

Dewey waa satisfied to only take np
both ends of tlie Manila episode. The
Hpaniarda ought to OOngratnlate them-
selves tiiat he did not conclude to take
a play in tlie middle ol the game. .

Massaohusdi-tt- claims to have more
different kinds of native treea than any
kingdom in Europe, the number ex- - .

ceed'mg 60, among them being nine
large oaka.

sfcjfw sS
A Perfect Typt of" Ms Highest Ordtfof

txalttnc In Manufacture.
I

Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,

111..;
'

Nutritious.
Delicious,

..Costs LsilS Toi C CviIT 2 Cup.

- Its surfl tlmi you get tha Stanulne Artkle,
nade at DORCHESTER, MASS. bf

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
.' EXTABLISMBD (ylo,

atyaAasAllasBaaifSiAlAsayifVAivsBAslafV

It Wrong?
YOOB-UVEB- it Eight.

It Right.
Moore's ReTealed Remedy will do It Three
dotea will uiax you (eel better. Oet It Iroia
your dniKKlrt or any wholesale drug house, of
Irom Biewart A ilulmes Drug Co., Seanla.

BUY THE CaiUIHJ- -

SVnilP;GI" FIGS
... StAKOTAOTUltSD BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO. ,

TI! TH NAHR. '

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL.
ATHLET10 AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.

Send for Catalogue. -

l"!l I t tt'! M 0 Market at,lllLL. rl.koA tJ. San Fraucleoo.

TEETH WlfFOIPlTTES
I(n.,fa Orownni. Hrl,lK-- . Made.I'ainlesa Ulllnic nnt emrantlon.

Dr.T. II. While, SrVaTor- T-

IRON WORKS

n fvt ywr JOB l9 I U

Re; h'r--

....rOHTLAXD, C'!.

USHAt. .it.:
V. S. A.

contiootiou, that, owing to the limita
tions of tho timber lawa, It was found
best to Import a great deal of timber,.
and nearly nil the timber and lumber
used ia building Uvea and Bkitgway,
their railroads and mills, was (hipped
from Pugeat sound.

The governor expresses the hone that
congress, during the Short session, will
pass upon a coda of civil procedure for
the district of Alaska. t

. Salmon lnSuatry -

Ot the salmon industry, a great deal
Is mid. There ciin be, no doubt that
this industry Is one of great ImpniUnce,
for from figures given it is seen that
the Alaskan output in the Inst year
marketed at (4,877.010. The red
salmon seems to far outnumber all oth-er-

- although ' the ; pink and silver
salmon are found in large numbers.
Comparatively few king salmon were
taken last year. ' To pack these salmon
foi shipment, over (5,000 laborers are
employed, and, strange to say, the most
of them are Chinese. It ha been
found almost Impossible to educate the
native Alaskan . Indu to American
canning methods,: and this, together
with the tact that Chinese labor is ex-

ceedingly cheap, ' limy account, In a
measure, for the large lumber of Chi-
nese in the" canneries. ' This salmon
trade during the pas!- year was of sufll- -,

oient proportions to keep Id constant
use, during the season, 63 steamers, in
addition to the Titt lighters and small
boats, . .r. . ' ....

In the opinion of tho governor,
Alaska shoo Id be well supplied with
inspectors, the present force ot two be-

ing decidedly inadequate. - - ,

A(rlinHnral FBsolblHtles.
As an agrioaltmal country, Alaska it

still in its infancy, little being known
of its possibilities. ..Enough can be
learned, lioweverr .from experiments
made in the past year, to satisfy those
interested that such crops as potatoes,
cabbage, beeta, peas and other market
vegetaoioa can, with proper attention
and care, be raised in parts of the coun
try without difficulty. But graas, be-

yond everything else, promises to be
the agricultural , wealth-- , of Alaska.
This la but little appreciated at present.
The tiHtive grasses are nutritions', and
grow luxuriantly. Tirflthy, clover and
other cultivated varieties do well, one
aore of ground in grass there, for

being worth several aorea in a
drier climate. There are many 'varie-
ties of, native berries, such as currants,
hookloberries, etc., but berries from
the States, as a rule, well undor cul-

tivation. ..,.,-- fc.w'..r.
,"Of stockiaisiug," says the report,

"but little can be aa.d. Iteindeer will
soon be reared in vast herds. 'In the
near future we expect to have the malt
transported by reindeer all over North-
ern Alaska during the winter, and at
much leas coat than at present,"

'The Governor's Keeomine&4tlane.
Ucfore'cloiiSng the report, s number

of recoiniueridations are made. "Among
them is the suggestion; that , Japonsky
Island be built tip aa a naval station.'
Attention is also culled to the fact that
at Kadink,: Unga, Bt. Michaels), Circle
City and Dyoii" there 1s t great luck- - ol
proper courtrooms and jails, as' well as
at fJltka, where the' buildings ., lire in

'miserable condition.
The appropriation' for Alaskan,

schools has been found qufto insuffi-
cient, being but (!J0,000 per year. An

appropriation of twice, that size could
easily be utilized to good advantage.

A further recommendation is made
to the effect that lighthouses and oilier
beacons be placed at conspicuous points',
along the const, aa the commerce bus
greatly multiplied of late and demands
BUph protection,;. '', .a. ; ; "(

Governor Brady oloaea his report
with an appeal to the Uepublican party
to live tip to its pledge and extend to
Alaska the privilege of tending a dele-

gate to the national congress. " '

Htp Outloufc. ... '

'A good outlook for the future of the
hop crop ot this year .fa, 'presented,' aa
there I" a good demand for them and a
rather short supply. , The markot la at
present buying cautiously. They have
done very little purchasing this year,
so far, and it ia almost certain that a
good demand will in-- conarqeunce lt

Kngliah buyers are now purchas-
ing only very choioo 'bop, - the price
paid here being about 15 'ao and about
48c. to the buyer in Englnridl' - ,

Sonoma county, Cal baa the boifot

receiving the highest price paid this
year for hop on tho Paciilc count, some
Sonoma bops Boiling for lMc. . Some
choice Oregon hops brought 18o in some
oasea. The crop of the coast is placed

135,000 bales, there being about 13,-00- 0

yet left in the hnnda of tlie farmers.
Oregon's crop of hopu was 115,1)00 bales,
and tlmro are about 1,700 bales yet left
with tho fanners. This Is a duouled

improvement over tho crop of last year;
but tin) crop ia istili under the Ugnrcrr
given before the hop- lioe got into tha
yards, which will materially effect the
outijut, ;

MANWrACTDHKlta Of
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Cnw r.lll and ruining Llcchlncry.
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